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KvenU Alonr tin Nnsanelianna Items t
Interest In and Atunnd the Hoongh

Picked up by the Intelli-
gencer lleporter.

Fran, in Loo, colored, la now boarding
at the ooiiiily prison. Ho was sout down at
this morning for belug druulc nnd dis-

orderly.
Araoii Kandall, oolorod, was nrrostod

last night by OllliJor Wlttlolc for being
drunk nnd dlsoidoriy. Ho will be given
a hearing, to-da-

Paul Head nnd James Swconey broke np
things gonerally nt .Tohu Welsh'ii saloon
on Front itroot last night.

Jaoobltend last night oleurod tlio pave
mnnt on Front street, fiom Locust to
Warren's rostniirnnt, with an empty re
Yolver. Jacob was on a " tear " again.
Ho also dispersed n orowd of men In War-
ren's icstatirant. No arrests was nindu.

Another druulicu orowd created a din
turbauco on Looust street last night. Ofll-oa- r

l)y singer srotired the names of two of
thin party, nnd warrants nru now out for
their nrrcst. Columbia Is dolor? well In
the oowboy line. Another inurdur v )' H
the next thing on the programme.

Hiuineii Uriels.
Tho Frcdorlok railroad employes wore

Cald olTyostcrday. Tho 1'. It. It. oir will
to morrow evening.

Thoro is now on izhlblllon at the
American tea and ooflco store a flue pair
el black African bantam fowls.

Tho telegraph line or the It. & 0. rail
road, between thin plaoe and Marietta, has
been finished, and is now in full opera a
Hon.

Another photograph gallery has been
established here. It Is located on Walnut
tttioot between 4th nnd Sth streets.

The Columbia sign paintem are now
hating opposition from n York nrtlsl L,
W. Clark.

Tho Stuquohanua rolling mill's largo
rotnry quooer Is now being ropalrod,aud
until this has been finished the Jim
squeezer will be used.

l'ersonal fnum.
Mr. John Uoaver will romevo his place

of rosldouco to this piano from Lauoastur
next wpok.

Mr. W. II. llelse and brldo last ovrnlng
returned to their homo in this place from
an extended wedding tour.

The young people are Impatiently wish-
ing that the river would freeze over nnd
allow them to Indulge in their favorite
pastime of skating.

Mr. A. Ileese linn removed his place of
rosldouco to North Fourth street.

Amusements suil Public Moling..
During the holiday season several balls

will be held iuthonrmory. Other kinds
of amusements will thou be rare, except
there may be iv performance in the opera
houm.

" Wrluklci," hy Harry Watson's com-
pany will be played at the opera house
next Tuesday ovcuing.

To night the school board will hold its
regular monthly meeting in the council
ohambcr of the opera house.

Osceola Tribe of Red Mon moots to
night.

Klectlou of Officers.
Tho following ofllcers' will oonduot the

Buawnco firemen's parailo on Now Year's :

Chief Marshall, Jaoob Snontli ; Aids, U.
Nolle, sr., el the Columblas; Michael
Thomas, oflho Sbnwucos ; and Kdward
Morlarity, of the Vigilants. Tho commit-
tee of management is composed of Ilobert
Tyson, John Lochard, Harry Finney, Harry
Sample, Edward Bright, Cbas. Orovo, Geo.
Lutx, Goo. Bonuott, Harry Ilaughoy, Peter
Book, A. II Gilbert nnd Goo. Grady.

A Hewing lie.
Mrs. C. P. Bobrolnor was visited by the

loombcrs of St. John's Lutheran women's
working nooiety, on an afternoon and
evening of this woek and a large amonut
of sewing was douo for her. It was a tes
timonial of the rnunuor in whloh her devo
tion to the society's iotorostH were re-

garded. Tho visitors wore ontertalnsd
with an elogaut supper by their hostess In
return for their kindness.

Around llioTunu,
No nlarms of (ho hnvo boeu heaid since

the ubolitiou of loatlug at the tire ougiuo
houses. Before that these alarms wore
frequent, and were probably cattcod by
idlers who desired to break the monotony
of loaflug by creating n little excitement.

A hog belonging to Mr. Harry Shell was
killed at Swart s's bntohor shop yesterday.
When dressed it weighed 118 pounds.
Three morn of nbout the same size yet
remain in Mr. Shell's pou.

Tho girls and boys who recoutly played
truuut at the publlo schools hnvo not yet
been punished for their misconduct. No
doubt their overpowering sonBO of shame
has been a punishment to them
already.

Joseph Goodman is among the first of
the Columbia spurtsmeu who have. sua
oeeded In filling their gatnobags with" wild
pigeons. Theno birds nro now plentiful
among the hills of York county.

IIKAl.ril MATrfclld.
A Nv Health Commissioner Appiiltitea.
At a mcctlui; of the board of health

last evening the resignation of Dr. James
A. Fitzpatriok, boaltti oomisslouer, waa
read.

Tbo board proceeded to fill tbo vacancy,
Dm. II. E. WoKtuaofTer, II. E. Mublcu
be re and David R. Summy were placed in
nomination, and Dr. VentLmctfer wait
elected.

Tbo board issued to Dr. Westhncflcr the
same general inatructloiiH that bad been
issued to Dr. Fitzpatriok, nnd especially
instructed him to inquire of tbo poor
dlreotora why an nmlmlnnco for the

of patients to the hospital bad
not bcou provided, aa rooommondod by
tbo Brand jury ; and to inriulro of the
oounty oommisBioner'j bow noon tbo now
hospital for pationta Buffering from con
taccous disoascB would be tlnlshod.

No new oases of smallpox have been
ropertod to tbo board, nud it Is bolieved
that nouo exist except those that have boon
roperted. It is the iutoutlou of the board,
horenftor, to issue on each Saturday a bill
lctln oontalniiiR n statomout of tbo num.
bor of cases under treatment, tbo ntimbor
of now oases (if uuy ), tbo number of deaths
and tbo number rooovorcd.

"Around the World In Ninety Alluittes."
On Tuesday next Mr. Edwin K. Hart,

of Philadelphia, will deliver in the court
house, a publlo lecture entitled. " Around
the World in Niuoty Minutes," under the
management of the Young Men's Chris
tian association of this city. Whorever
Mr. Hart has delivered bis admirable dis.
course, be has been visited with tbo high
oat encomiums of pralso. Tbo leoturo Is
n humorous reoltal of a ton years' oxpor-ieno- o

araontr nowepapors, and us Mr. Hart
has for a number of years boon oounooted
with the press of Pittsburg, and is at
prcsout associated In tbo editorial conduct
of tbo Philadelphia Evening Telegraph,
be is abundantly qualified to tell bis jour
nalistio oxpoileuco. II o will no doubt be
grcotod with r. largo uudlenco iu the ocoa.
slon of his nppoarauco iu this olty,

Kleotlou and Installation,
At a regular stated mooting of Lodge

No. 43 F. and A. M., held last ovoniug,
tbo following oQloors wore olootod nnd
installed to servo for tbo Masonic year
beginning ea St, John's Day, Docembor
27th :

W. M. James Tl. Strino.
8. W. Joshua L. Lyte.
J. W. John C. Carter.
'I reasurcr Charles A. Ilelnltsli.
Secretary Hugh S. Oara.
Trustees John Reese, 0. Widraycr,

Jeremiah Rohrcr,

iiAsr.iiAi.t, mitrs.
(letting Iteaiiy fur rfext neason,

Tho Ironsides nro negotiating for Arthur or
Williams, pltohor, and Frank Maddon,
catcher nnd third baseman of WcstQeld,
Mans,, nnd will In nil probability socure will
them for next season. onn

The Athlothlos, on Saturday last, so
otircd a three yn.trs' Ioaso on their grounds

a rental of 43,000 a year. Tho same
olub was formally awarded the champion
ship for last season nt the meeting of the
Amorlcau iiesoolntloii hold in Cincinnati all
yosterday.

Tho npplloallou of "a Lanoastor club"
for admission Into the Amorlcau associa-
tion was refused yesterday. Both the
Lanoastor and Irnusldos olubs, of this olty,
assert that the refusal has no roferouoo to can

their respective clubs, as nolthor had in ado
application for admission Into the associa-
tion alluded to. Tho association also
refused applications for admission made
by Kvnnsvllle, Intl., Dayton nnd Ports-
mouth, O,, Rochester, N. Y. Tho clubs
admitted wore Brooklvu, Tolode, Wosh
lugton and Indianapolis This makes a
total of twelve clubs In the nssoolatlon,
thore being In addition to the four nowlr
admitted the Athlotlo, Metropolitan,
Cincinnati, Kollpse, St. Louis, Allegheny,
B.iltlmoro and Columbus.

MIIVI'.ll KM) nl'.HD,'
Uondenrod From the Oxford "Press."

Tho young ponplo of Little Dritsln
Presbyterian chureU will hold an ontortaln put

ment in the lecture room Thursday evo-nln- g.

Wm, Wicks, el Fulton township, was
taken to Jill for running a pltoh fork into

mule belonging to Jos. P. Griest.
Tho lustltuto to be hold In Oxford hall

this woek by Prof. J. W. Harvey, oounty
superintendent, will attract the tcaohors,
pupils nnd Intelligent people of the town on
nnd whole neighborhood. "11

H. M. Hroilus, of the Great Nemaha ii

agouoy, Nebraska, is making a flying
visit among his relatives nnd friends in
Chester and Lanoastor counties. Ho "will
return to the agency In a few days. Mr.
Broslns has boon llcouiod trader for the
Ion ii, Sao and Fox Indians for uluo years.

Edward K. Warrior, formerly of Pleasant
Grovo, Lancaster oounty, died at his homo
in Columbus, Ohio, on the 14th lust , of
hariteulug of the brain, resulting from
lend poisoning. Ho was a young man of
good habits and flno traits of charaotor In,
and had been married only about ton
months Ho was takou slok while engaged
at his business of painting and lay in a
delirious condition for seven weeks bofero
ho died. His death was a sad stroke to
his family nnd friends.

In
TIIOSI. lll.KSSKO UAtllH-J- .

Ilolh uf Them hrnure (looit Homes Tne
Mothers Still In Mureis.

Tho babies of Mary Doyle, of PltUburg,
and Bridget Powers, of Fablus, N. Y.,
who were loft on doorsteps on East
Ornngo stroet Tuesday night last, the
particulars of whloh appeared In the

have both scoured good
homos. As already stated the Doyle baby
was adopted by Mr. A. N. Brcneman
nud wife. Tho satro day Mr and Mrs. A.
C.Rahter,of the Lamb hotel, who lost their
own little ones, adopted the Powers baby,
and both now have oomfortablo homes in
kind nnd respectable families, where they
will be well oared for. Tho unfortunate
mothers are still in the county jail. Wo
resH-ctfull- suggest that they have suf-
fered sufficiently to ntono for their sins.
Lot them be discharged, and let our eff-
icient police hunt up Tom Walsh and
Frank Taylor, the " unnatural" fathers Itof the little waifs. They are the obnps
that should be next interviewed.

I.ITTI.K I.IIUAL1.
"

llrre, There anil Kvcrywhere.
A green Christmas makoth a fat grave-ynid- .

"A Sister " in Lancaster has oontribu
tcl 23 for the Leper hospital, Jerusalem.

It is n ohnso between the loe men and
the coal dealers whloh eau look the
Kloomior.

The Linoastor City niblo society will
meet In the Moravian oh u rob. lecture room
on Friday nlfht to elcot offlcors.

To Matthew Arnold's depreciation of
Emerson, Rov. J. Max nark, in the Mora-

vian, replies in the language of tbo Con-
cord saro . "Tho babbler. Lot blm
hush."

Tbo following porsonR drew artlolos by
chance nt the KulghU of Revolution fair
lust nlijht : Lnwls Strauss, pair of vases ;

E. Gorrccht, elephant ; Llzzlo Anderson,
pair of napkin rings ; Milton Worlz,
cushion ; Jacob P. Satulcr, silk pin cush-
ion.

UIIITUAKY.

Dentil el Joint Ulpborn,
John Kiphnrn, a well known resldont of

this city, died nt bis homo on Lafayette
street last ovoniug, from internal injuries
rcooivod a week aijo from over uxortion iu
handling heavy blooka of stone. For years
past ho was engaged in laying strcot
crossings nud doing other work for the
stroet department. II o loaves n wife nnd
soveu olilldrou. Ills funeral will tnko
plooo Sunday afternoon at 8 o'olock.

Death of Ktull lieok, Jr.
Emit Hock, jr., ngod 8 years, died of

smallpox about uoou to-d- ay. and will be
buried this orculng at 0 o'clock.

m

Urirlttmas
On Thursday ovening, December 27, tbo

First M. E. chnroh will give in Fulton
opera bouse n flue entertainment. Somo
of the features of this oujoyablo occasion
will be good music, Interesting
tableaux, the rendition of hymns
ami carols by the choir and solca
by cfllclont singers. Thoro will be an

Santa Glaus sceno.andevory ntfort
will be made to raako tbo ovening one
which will be rcploto with interest, enjoy,
ment and Instruction. It should be well
attended. The chart for rcsorvod scats
will be open on Tuesday morning nt L. B.
Horr's nuisio and bookstore, No. 03 North
Quoou stroet.

The Southern Harkat.
Tho commlttoo to select a site for

Southern market have scoured tbo refusal
of the following properties. Nos. 8441
340, 849, 850. 853 and 854, fronting 110
root on south Ljueon street, west sine,
opposlto the junotlon of Mlddlo and Straw
berry street, botween ConoBtoga and An
drew streets, nnd extending in depth 215
to Heaver street, for tbo sum of $10,000.

HUnder Halt.
Henry K. Hartmau, of Lampeter,

through bis attorney, H. F. Davis, eeq ,
has brought n slaudor suit in tbo pro
thonotnry's ofllco against Jool King. Ho
alleges that tbo dofondaut circulated re-
ports which afifooted bis charaotor for
houosty.

Illustrated roreigo l'apers.
Tho Intornation News oompauy of Now

York, whloh bandies tbo largest assort-
ment of foreign publications, may well
Biibmit with pride tbo Christens editions
of the Londou Neva and QrapMe. Thoy
are truly wonderful iu the wealth nnd

of literary oontonis and tbo artlstio
beauty of their Illustrations. Tho supple-
ments freely disnlavod in the windows of
tbo bookstores nro alone worth the prlco of
the publications.

l.lv Ulirlstmas l'reieut.
Tho popularliy et birds lor Christmas pres-

ents grows each year. Their sweet singing Is
a constant reminder el the donor, A good
singing canary costs fi so, and a tunable cage
from tl to S3. Five dollars will purchase u
vtny superior rage and bird, so you sou llyo
pieueiilH urn not expensive. For little bojs
and islrb, rabbits, white mice, guinea pigs,
inn tnol.iiit. s, a. irlol.u o! goldfish or a puppy
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will be more apptcolatr d tliAn anything you
can kIvo and for a lady nothing can tie more
suitable than a bright plttmsgnd Mrd, a parrot

a do el some fashionable bred. The
trouble Is, however, to flint a rollabh? store
whro these things are sold anil where j'ou

not be Imposed tipon. Theio Isatlesst
iilsco wlioro everything U one price and

Buarantcod, and whore Is kept the largest
stock Hi America oi blrdsTViV'spKRlnutnff Canaries esse
parrots el every kimi,goiu nsu nnu miu.rm,
dogs of all spooler, rabbits, Kutnca pigs, mal-tos-

cats, nno broil fowls and pigeons, besides
kinds of circs, twonty.Ilvo per cent, lower

than regular I rlocs, This store Is tint el the
Hint) Koed UourAsr, 237 Bourn Kioutn Ktrmt,
PiiiLinsLrHi.

If yon cannot call in person, send atwo-con- t

sump for ttielr Illustrated caluloguo, nnd you
have you ' present sent by x pi ess Willi

perlcct salety, no mtttor how far the dis-

tance. illl-l-

, Amusement.
fCmtnon'i Qtrtml Voneerl. Thoie who at-

torn! tlilt concert tn Kulton opera houao to-

morrow uvonlng will liavu a rich musical and
dritmatlo trenl. The Kea'ilng Jlerald says
"The company bad a good audience utthe
Academy uf Muslo. and uuvo an entertaln- -
moiit which wa thoroughly enjoyed from be.
(tuning to end. Mr. Kuiorson Is a wonderful
Cornell it, maklnit that Instrument speak as
low men cnn. Mrs. It. R. II. tarter lias a no

velco el great purity and compass, and
was onthuilnsllcallv nppliiudi'd. Ileslilcs
tiaso tlioio were Mr, Wnltcr 1'olhnm, Mr.
Charles P. lllKglus and Mus May Bhnpiud, all
flulshul iirtltu In their soveral lints. That

t of the prrgrammu entitled 'A Day In
Uatnp In 1802 was especially enjoyable on

of thn memories of wur times wlitch It
o vividly brought to mind. Ilhai boon stir

pssaod by nothing that hai ben ho re till
BPiison,"

Annit rtiUi.TM charming and popular
little actress Is as regular m the season tn
her vliltatlonsto Lanoastor, where aha knows
how well she Is appreciated. Hhe nppvirs hre

Monday uvoutnir In her great play et
lis'," In which she hut won such great lo- -

UOWII,

hi'kvial mirivun.
Absolutely the best 1'orous Plaster ever

matin. Thn Hop rinitur Is composud el flesh
Hops, Halsains and Hums. Woalc Hack, Bide
Ache, Koro uhest, and all wfns are spedlly
cuied by lis mo. Apply oni'. Only i.1 ols at
any drug store.

49" Tho Diamond Dyes t ir family uo have
notipials, All pipular colors urully dyed.

t and bautllul. 10 cents a package forany
oolor.

A rbmedt lor liKllO'stlon, Consumption,
Dyspepsia, Weakness, Kuver, Akuo, eto , Col.
den's l.lauld itoof Tonic. dliHwdcodiw

Ktery I'ormiii t On Iteitl Huccats
this life must have n spuclally ; that Is.

must concentntto the abllllln nt bmly and
mind on sumo one pursuit. 11 unlock Jllootl
lUUert have their specialty as a complete and
radical euro nt ilyspepsla, and llvor and kid-
ney affections, ter sale by If. It. t'oohrau,
druirglst, 137 and 119 North Uuoon street.

Yot latino hick, "M'lii or t;non use 3II1
I.OH'3 1'UllUUt) IM.AHTBIt Price, cent-Sol- d

by If. II. Cochran, 137 and iTi North (Juwn
trcot, l.aiicator. liMdlrodt

Camclla Dentone ter the teeth Is very rra
grant and removes Tartar and hardens
be Kurus, stops decay ami per tunics the

brrath. Price, A0 cunU For sale at all drug
glsU le27-md- V

Tlino M ntonry.
Tlmo and money will be saved by keeping

Kidney Wort In the house It Is an Invalua-bl- u

romr ily ter all disorders of the Itldnnys,
I.Ivor and llowds and lor all diseases arising
from obstructions of these organs. It has
cured many obstinate cases uftur hundred, et
dollars had been paid to physicians without
nbtnlntnu rellt'l. it curoi cotnunftuon, imihs
UllIoun'snndall kindred dltorders. Keep

by you.

rpllep.y el Nluo Cenrs.
' 1 thank tbo giver et nil good gifts," writes

J. N. Marshall, et G run by, Newton Co., Mo,
lor giving mo Namarttan Ifervtne. It cured

daughter's epileptic fits, of 0 years standing.'
(let at druggists. Il.&o.

Nmall l'ox driven irom a tommunlty by
Darhys l'rophjlartlo Fitilil. ho advertise
ment

FoRTirr feoble lungi against winter lil.uls
with Halo's Honey el Horuhound and Tar.
t'lko's Tnothacho Drops cuioln one minute.

Truth Crutlird to Kariti
Is bound to rise Crowd down and smother
tno liuth us you may concerning Thomat'
Ktleetrte OH yet the fao's will rUo up that It 1.1

onn of i he bust rem dlts ter ache., sprains,
and pilns that has ever been invented. For
vale by II. II. Cooluan, druggist, 187 and U9
Ninth CJuipn street.

Letter irom Henntor jHOuba.
f XXATK CkAHBIR. )

ALBAKT, March SI, ISM. j

Tor a long time It baa been my habit to usn
itRAKDnarn's Tills. In tact, 1 have seldom
had occasion to use any other medicine, and
It affords me great ploasure to eay that for
lllltousneM, Dyspepsia, and the other Ills et
the j item to which men tn public lllo are
more apt than other tn he subct, they ate
an lnvn until o roinody,

Jour C Jacobs.

her Constipation, Indigestion, foul Stom-
ach, Dlirlnrts and lleadaobo, no medlclna
equals ilRinDitiiH't Pills. " PuroRitd sim-
ple, containing no mercury, they are the tan,-Il-

nioulclnu rheit and safe ouard.
dcclOlweodivw

lirown's liiiuneluilil t'ltmtoeu.
Is the most otlectlvo i'aln Dostroer In the
world. Will most uurely quicken tbo blood
whuthor taken Internally or appllod exter-
nally, ami thereby more certainly KKl.UJVE
I'AIN, wliptlior chronic or acuUi, than any
othorpalu alleviator, and It Is warranted dou-
ble the utrength tluin any other similar prepa
ration.

It cures pain In the Slue, Hack or newels,
Boro Throat, Ithouiiiatlmu, Toothaeho, and
AI,I, ACIIK8, and la The tlreitt llellever nt
rain. " HltOWN'H HOUHEIIOI.D I" ANACEA "
should be In every family. A tonspoontul et
the Pnuacoa tn a tumbler nt hot water sweet
omul, It preferred ink on at budtluio, Hill
HllEAK UI A COI.D. 'a eenU bottle.

mavl-T.Th.F.- tw

HKMUUbll nuini IIKATH
Thetnllowlngstnteiuontof William J. Cough

In, et Hrunervllle, Mass,, Is so remarkable that
we beg tonsk for It the attention et our road
eis. He says i "In tliu fall et 1S70I was taken
with it violent blcudlng el the lungs, followed
by a severe cough, 1 soon began to lose my
appetite and flesh. 1 was so weak ut nno time
that I could not leave my bed. In the auin-me- r

OI1877 I wasadmltted to the City Hospital.
Whtlethoro thodootors Haiti I had a hole In
uiy loll lung as big as a half-dolla- 1 expend.
ud over a hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone at one tlmo a report
wi nt around that I was dead. I gave up hope
lint a friend told mo et lilt. WM. HAl.I.'B
IIAI.HAM FOItTHK I.UNUS. I laughl) at
my friends, thinking my case tneurablo, but I
got a brttlo to satisfy thorn, when to my sur-
prise o d gratification, 1 commenced to fuel
bettor My hope, once douil, began to levivo,
and to lay 1 feel In better spirits than I have
the past three years.

" I wrltethls hoping you will publish It, so
that every one atlllcted with Lungs
will be induced to take Dlt. WM. HAI.I.'B
HAl.MAM FOKTHR LUNUS, and be convinced
that CONSUMPTION CAN HE CU11ED. 1

have taken two bottle and can positively say
that it has done mo more good than all the
other modlolnea I have taken since my sick
ness. My cough has almost entirely disap-
peared and I shall soon be able to go to work.',
Hold bv H. H. Cocliran. 187 North Uueen street

A A' II AUrtSHilHKUr.N Itl,

TKW IIUhKANS HAiiimt aitii.AntttM,
l llaklng Hutter, Nuts. Oram's. Candles
V1H ota, per pound and holiday goods In glass
unit iiueunawtuo.

U J. E. WEAVER.

TMPOItl-Ul- l Hlll'.UHY WINK,
L von
'lableand Cooking I'Uiposos, II. a lo to pet

Oiillou.
HOHRKU'd LIOUOR bTORE,

It " Penu Fijimro.

uTo. Ti. into wn.
PllVolClAN AND OCULIST.

Has lleinovod to No. WKSTORANOK HT.
Eyeaud Kar ticntod. UUssesiullusted,

bind nnd lo order,
b'.'i ii nil

ftistr AnrcitTiwautNTB.
IlllR MKMAN.

TOYS!
Xo have now In More our lull utock of

Wonderful Mechaniral
TOYS!

Ti.n rma wood Toys,
Pames of Every Description,

Express Wagons,
Sleighs and Sleds,

Doll Carriages,
Velocipedes.

OUR P1UOES ARE LOW STOCKAgDJHU BMIJTIIAK EVER BEFORE.

FLI3STN" & BEENEMAN,
No. 152 jNTorth Queen St., Lancaster. Pa.
rvAiini-- a cjtmtB.'

Christmas-1883-Zahm- 's Corner.
WatohoB, Dltvmonda, Bronzoa, Roeors ami Woat'a Sfcatuary, Flno Olooka,

Jowelry, ttolld 81War and Bllvor-Flato- d Waro, Speotaolos,
MaBonlu and Eoolaty Badfiroo.

BEAUTIFUL, USEFUL AND DlfltAULE CHRISTMAS GIFTS.

fftn ,r"wna(0TV. V ""

EDW. J.
MASl'KACTU ItINO

ZAHM'S CORNER,
tlecl-lmd- i:

NRH AnVKKTltiKStENll

r?un SALK-- Ar l1 ondlu Dog. Inoulruat this ofllte. It
rilMK. IIKSTfiO HAVANA I.KIAK IN TUB
X :vat

MAIfniAN" KI.I.OW KltOKriilUAK
STOUK

1(ANI OI'KNIIMU AND hfl-UU- T TlllflG1 (THUItDAY) cvonliix ltnt healer ami
Hprenger's Ilcor on draught at No. 113 Kortt
Queen street,

U JOHN A.HNYDKIt'B.

FlltAN- u-

CHRISTMAS ENTERTAINMENT,
y the Sunday School of tbo First M. II.

Church ( Duko street ). at HUI.TON OPKItA
HUUHK, on

THUR9DAY EVENING, DEO. 27.
New features, .Sparkling Music, IntereHln,g
Tableaux. A very pleasant nnd prolltabln
ovenlng tnaurt d to nil wlin attend. Kxorelses
appropriate to the season, combining

BCltll'TUIlE SCENES AND TAllhKAUX,
Hy membeisol tboSohoot,

EXrLANATOllY RKADIN'OS AND ItEtll-TATION-

by Mlsa Amanda l.andls.
ANTHKM8, by thn Choir. 80I.OS, by efflcicot

Hlngors. CHItlSTMAS UAUOLH, new,
beautlluI.H'Irriug, by thoUcliool,

with Orchestra
INTKltESTINU SANTA CLAU3 SCKNE, Ac.
OENKHAI, ADMISSION 2. CENTS.
IIKSEIIVKD SEATS 30 CENTS.

For all parts el the house.
Tho chart to soeuro scats will open at eight

o'clock on HatnrUav morning next, Deo. 15, lit
the Muslo ami Honk Hlnrn or I.. H. llerr, No.
fll North Quten strcot, near I v oppolt ttio
roitomco.

1UAO. 11. HA It 11

ns roBTHi

HOLIDAYS,
Books from 6 Couta to Ono Hun-uro- d

Dollars Kuoh,
CHUIbTMASand NEW TEAIIS OAKDS tremi

1 Cont to Ten Holl.un caeli.

In lart ever thing toboloundln a nrst-cln- s

nooknnn htatlouaiy Htoio. Hoods cheerfully
shown and prices given Window drtised
new wycry tiny.

DISl'l.AA OK

EiigniTliiRR, l'hoiograiihs, Ethiii;s
niul Loatlier Oooils,

To-Ni- gh t !

CHAS. H. BARR,
PENN SQUARE.

dISSId

II U III U 'P.AT

AUNT AIlBCrS MINCE MEAT,
Madoot the best materials and fold only Iu
glass Jars. Try It.

FRUIT BASKETS.
If you want n fancy H.isWot of Ft nil and

Flowers lora trlnml forUulstuia-- leave your
order In tlmo. Mr. Keller, who has had

In this line, knows how to get npa
nice basket.

Bursk's, L7 East King St.
Materials for FHU1T CAKE,

Materials lor CAICb II KINl.. ,
Materials for minus su..vr,o'

We sell the best Snloiw. the best Fliivorlng
Exttaols and Hoso Water, 1'uro Sugur ana
Nnw Crop Haw Orleans Molaenes, ,tu., Ae,

BURSK'S,
No. 17 EAST KING STREET.

I.ANCA9TEH, l'A.
Telephone connection.

i roi.iD.vv oooiii,

WATT, SIIANI) & 00., j

Have bought an luuiiontiunit&ortmiint of goods
suitable lor

Christmas Presents
-- AND

NEW YEAR'S GIFTS.
USEFUL GOODS,

ORNAMENTAL C.OOD".
FANCY UOODB.

An elegant line el
61LIC HANDKLRCHIEFS,
LINEN UANDKEItCHlEFH,

EMHROIUEREH HANDKKRUHlErS,
IIANDKEnCIIIKFd IN FANCY I10XK9

KID OLOVKd,

LACKS AND LACE GOODS

Uontloiueu's

TIEs, SCARFS and feUSPKNDEHB,

DRKSS1NU CASES,
SATCJIEL8-AN- POCKET IIOOK9.

A largo assortment of FANCY OOODS. In-
cluding TOYb. OAMKS. HO. .LS, SCRAP

HOOKS. AUTOGRAPH HOOK-"- , PIC-
TURE HUUlCtf, WORK

1IOXKS. Hlllt..

Ladles' COATS and HOLM A.SH.

Ohiliiron'sCUATSand IIAVKI.OUK3
AT POPULAR I'lllCES.

NEW YORK STORE.
NO. 0& 8 EAST KING ST.,

I Vf ST"lt tA

CIirttSTMA.9 TOTSi

Toys,

"' "' ""J "' """ " ' Order,

ZAHM,
.IKWISLBR,

LANCASTER, PA,
amyssMcrtc

NKW AltMItriHKMKNTH.

AOKNOWI.KD(IKI) hi ai,!, jrjUUKS
lo. Havana Cigartakes thn lead at

il.YUTMAN'a YKI.f.OW FIIONTOIOAII
8TOHK.

WANTi:i-TW- O INTKM.IUKST IOIJNOtoonxaguln a liuht work Call
in ino ovening only.
If AtNo. lilNOItTU DUKE8T.

T)LATINUUAUUH)KU01ll(R,rUKKItANU
Casslno cards, from 8a. per puck upwards,at

HARTMAN'S YKM.OW FUONT PIQ U
MIDICK.

TJATIKNT8 UANNOT UK TOtl MUUII IM
X. pressed with the tact that a neglected
aoutw ear Inflammation may load, throughsuppuration el the mlddlo ear, with all itsconsequences of cartes, polypi, meningitis,
corobrtkl ahto u, pyssmla, to the most duplor-Rhlerraul- is,

pisoasos of tbo Eye, Ear and Throat-als- o,
Cnronlr Dtsoates suocesiliilly treated by

DItS. II. I). and M. A. I.ONOAKEIt.
Office 13 East Walnut street, I.anrmter. I'a.
Uonsulmtton froe. ill.ljtd.tw

EUlEUTAlNMr.NTS.
L'CLXON Ul'KltA UUUSK.

FRIDAY, DBO. 14, 1883.
Most-perfec- t musical organisation In Amerloa,

EMERSON'S
GRAND CONCERT

abb
WALTER PELHAM.

Composed of Walter Kmcrson, the World's
Ureatcst Cornetlst j Union Carter, Prima

Cbarlos Utgglus, the American
Jiolln Vlrtuo'o; I,. II wflny, Cornotlit i Mae
""'I'!""". duiii j n niiar j'einaiu, r.ng-lls- h

Mlmlo and Facial Artist; Introducing inI'art 11, a Musical ketch intltlnd
'A. Day In Oamp In 1802. "

in wnicn iney Bine an the popular war songs
and buttle calls.

ADMISSION 15,60 and 75 CENTS.
UKSEHVKH SKATS 75 CKNTS.

The chart for Itesorved Boats opens Tuesday
niornfiiK at the Upera Housu. dlO-s- t

ICLTuNOPCItA HOUSU.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
MONDAY, DKOHMOUR 17, 1083.

KngiKHiuont el Uih oharmfiic young eorao
dluuuu and L'fiicral favorite

ANNIE PIXLEY,
flupportod by Mil. FRANK J.03HK and her
own talented Dramaile Company, In the over
popular play.

M'liss, Child of the Sierras,
Introducing Nw SntiRs, Nuw Dances, Now

Medleys,
ADMISSION UO. 00 and 73CKNTS.
UlSSEUVKD UUATB 78 CKNTb.

On ealo'at Opera House Ofllco. (112 Btd

mihufli.am:uu,
O HMAI.l, HANU-MAD- E IISTANA1mClgaiH forSeeutsat

HAHTMAN'S YKLI.OW FRONT OIK A R
BTOHU.

STKVKNH IIOUHK
AND HAIR DRF.BS1NO

UAl.OON.
Qeod Journnvtnon and prices same as other

salooiiH. tl. WAONKU,
tnvia-l- M M imager

T.LKCTION NltTIOt..
JLj 'iaa FiRfcT National Hakk,

SrttASBPiia. Pa.. Dxo. 7. 'S3
Thn annual election for Directors of tills

Hank, to servo ter the ensuing year will be
h"ld at thn banking house on 1UKSDAY,
JANUARY , mi. bvtween the hours et 11

o'olock iu in. and '1 p. m.
UICU, W. HKNHKL. JR.,

d7Vd.tltw Casblvr.

ah Kirn p UlUr.S AHH I.UWKIt THAN(ii, the lowest.
PURE HUQ AUK, i tti lor 21 cts.

Onn et tbo finest plaques, Ilaby In Hasket,
ever glvon away, will be given to every pur-
chaser of Teas and ColIes on Saturday next.
Cemo early and get one.

CLARKE'S TEA BTOUK,
No. 81 West King bt.

i'hknkntu run am..(initisTJiAM see entire now styles et goods
nt all prices at Frey's Drugstore, No. 29 Kast
Orange street. I.adlss' and (touts' Dressing
Cases tn seal and ulllgator skin, Toilet Cases,
Odor Htauds. Mirrors, Shaving Cases, Plain
and Fancy Pocket Hooks, Card Caies, Cigar
Cases, Lottor Casus, a largo line nt Osnts'
Companions, vei y cheap, Plain nnd Engraved
Hottlos, Colognes et my own manufacture a
spcatalty. No trouble to show goods.

ANDRKrt O. FRET,
d'.O-Ul- No. 09 East Orange Btieut.

IIOUBISAL A UO.

Fine Liquors.
Wo do not claim to sell the finest brands et
Whiskies, Wines,

Brandies, Gins, &o

Hut wn do olatm In soil as fins as the finest et
all goods, such iiH are kept In a rlim'-OLA- B

Liquor Store.

HOUSEAL & CO.,
43 North Queen Street,

LANCASTER, PA.
Opposlto tbo new I'citofflce. dll-lin- d

t injur.llb
RENOWNED

COUGH SYRUP
Is a pleasant, sate, speedy and euro remedy
ror Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Asthma, In
fluenia, Soreness et the Throat and Chest,
llroucbltls, Whooping Cough, Bplttlug et
Illood, Inilammatlon of the Lungs, aud all
Diseases or the Chest and Air Pasiagri,

rrlic, 'J 5c. and 50c. n ltoltlo.
only and sold by

OHAS.A.LOOHER,
NO.SEASTiilNUbr.

MMWfHWaXifeMi&tMilltiHka

SECOND EDITIOMi
toorsdjlY hvhnino, dho. 18, loaa.

THE FLAMES,
M

BOMB SKIUUUS OONrr.AOnATlONH.

Where lbs Winter sf Inds Waftsd Ihe riimiiA rrty Boat Destroyed at New
York To.day.

NewYoiik, Deo. 13.Tho ferry boat
Garden City, was burned in East river nt
noon today. Soveral horses were burned
but all the passenRors nnd omployes on the
boat saved themsolves by jumping on to
tbo dook.

Kfeven Horees Burned.
Tho boarding stnblo of Oarrott Redman

at 201 Madison strcot, caught flro early
this morning, and oiovon horses wore
burned or smotbored to death. Tho loss
amounts to soveral thousand dollars.

A Vlo.000 rira in Heading.
ItrUDiNO, Pa., Doo. 13. Flro broke out

thlsruoinlng in the basoment of KciTor
& Co.'s quoenswaro store and the smoke
peuotratod tbo adjoining dry goods store
of Kline aud Epponhoiraor whloh was filled
with Christmas novelties. I.oss nt both
places will ozoood $10,000 ; fully insured,

l'robably Fatally llurned.
New Youk, Doo. 18. Mrs. Margarot

Cleary early this morning upset a oandlo
In her rooms at 24 City Hall plaoo. A
mattress took flro, and Mrs.Oloary carried
her two ohlldron out of the room with her
olothos in a blaxo. Neighbors extinguished
the flamoB, but the mother was be badly
burned that it Is thought she will dlo,

HIS TIIIHU KESrirE.
Jereinleh llarrlgsn's Bxperlenco In He.

peittod Olemenoy.
Wilmington, Del., Deo. 13. Qovornor

Stookloy has rospltod Joromlah Ilarrlgan,
the murdorer of Donis Shea, for one year.
This is the third tlmo the prisoner has
been respited. Upon his conviction
be was sontenced to be hanged on April
H, 1883. Qovornor Hall first granted a
ronplto until Doo. 10, 1883, aud again
respited blm until Deo. 14, 1833. Gov.
Stockley now grants another year's loaeo
of life to tbo condemned man. Tbo ground
upon which the rosplto was urged by the
prisoner's counsel and friends is after-discove- red

ovldonco, whloh they claim 1

shows such an Intlmaoy botwoou Bhea aud
Hnrrignn's wife as would palliate, ii not
Justify, the shooting.

A DKIII ADJUSTMENT.

Uetweeu ibe State et Maryland nnd the
Heading Uallroad.

Annapolis, Md,, Doo. 13. A meeting
of the board of publlo works was bold
to day, at whloh it was expected that Mr.
Franklin I. Oowen, of the
Heading railroad, would be present, with
tbo view of an adjustment uf the debt duo
the state by the Reading road, growing
out of the lease of tbo Susquehanna &
Tldowater canal by tbo Reading road, and
whloh has been in arrears for some years.
In the absenoo of Mr. Gowen, be was

by Goneral Gwynn
who presented his views to the board, as
to a mutually satisfactory adjustment.
Tho susgestlons or propositions of Mr.
Owynn were not made publio and will be
submitted in writing at a tneotlng of tbo
board on Thursday.

Till: VVUlttAM'M UHU1AUI?

Temperance People tn Ooloorato ltsToulli
lAnulvorinry,

New YortK, Deo. 11). Tho National
Woman's Temperonoo union has issued a
call to oaoh state union asking every
local soolety to oelobrato the tenth anni-
versary of the " woman's orusado" on the
23rd of Dooembor. Pastors nro invited to
prcaoh temperance sermons nu the morn-
ing of that day, and looal uuions will hold
children's tneotings iu the afternoon and
in the evening a mass meeting. This will
be made a great day by tompcranco
women, flitsn Francis K, w inlaid will
spook that day In Illllsboro, O., whom
the crusade began nnd partlolpato In tbo
oxcroisos there.

AT WAbtllNUlON.
Worn Iu the Ponato-'ili- e Seoretary el the

Henato Named.
Wasiiinoton, Deo. 18. On tbo oonolu

slon of the morning business the Sonate
took up for consideration the report of the
oommitteo on rules and proceodod to con-
sider the rules seriatim.

BIcUook Seoretary of the Henate.
Tbo Republican senatorial oauous to-

day nominated cxCongressmau Anson G.
McCook, of Now York, for secretary of
tbo Senate

IN UUKOflE,

Manors of Interest Plashed by Uable.
London, Deo., 18 Solioltors nud

friends of O'Douuoll have found flvo of
the jurors who oouviotod blm. Three of
these deslro a mooting of the whole
twelve should be held iu order to explain
their verdlot aud arrest tbo ezeoution of
the oondemncd man. It is hollered that
unless tbo other Jurors are found by to-

morrow, it is scarooly probable that the
execution will be stopped.

Arms and Ammunition Helred.
DunLiN.Dee. 13 Tbo polioe have sol r.od

a quantity of arms and ammunition in n
house on Dotler street, ocoupletl by a man
named Duuuo, who has boon arrested.

A Jury That Can't Agree.
NsMflKf, N. Y., Doo. 13. Tho jury In

the JTseBfl csbo roperted at 10 o'clock
this ntdHkBg that no agreoment had bson
reaohed. Thoy wore again sent out, the
judge remarking that be would not dls.
ohargo thorn as long as thore was any hope
of agreoment.

Mnrdsrons Iflenns.
HicmtoND, Mo., Doc, 18. Lowis Hop-kin- s

nnd Ben Turner, while on a spree
last night, killed an old Indian called
" Old Joo'' In the suburbs of tbo town aud
ravished his wife. Doth Indians were
quiet inoffeusivo people about GO years of
ago. Tho two men are luoustody.

Nothing Ueard or Nellie Uooley,
Wii.KitsBjiniue.Pn...non. lit. Thorn Imvn

been no dovolopnionts to oxplaln the mys -

tory surrouudiug the disappearance of
ft onto uooioy. a rowani was inoroasea
this morning of (10,000 for bor dead or
allvo.

Oraveyard lnsaranoe.
Fall Riven, Mass., Doo. 18. In con-

nection with the alleged "graveyard"
three more mou wore arrested

last night ohnrgod with Insurance frauds,

An Abducted Ohld Harreuderea.
Jekset Citt, N. J. Doo. 18 Addle

Bresner, who was abduotod oy Oaptaiu
Gordon, was been surroudorcd to tbo child-reu'- s

home.

WKAT1IKH 1NUIOATIONS.
WAaniNQTON, Deo. 18. For the Mlddlo

Atlantic states, warmer fair weather, ex.
copt In northern New York looal rains,
southwesterly winds, lower barometer.

MAMKttlH.

New York Markeu.
Nsw Yosjc, Deo. 13. Flour dull, quiet and

unchanged.
Wheat XQiio lower and lisavy with de-

cidedly leas doing i Ho. i Red, Jan., II WiO
1 13 1 do Fob., II UXOl Mi t do March, II lift
Ol 17 I May, It )nl 1UU.

Corn Hffllo lower, lalrly acttvei Mixed west-
ern, spot, 18Jtf7o i do luture, 63Ji70o.osts WOKo lower No. 9 Jan., aiXOt0s I

Feb., (OMOilKoiMny, ilfJUKoi 8Ule, S"3
tlu , Western 70

FMUdstBkl nak
amVhVa" ' Utlow am
, JiLiS'L'nd unsofi 1 No. t Watimtl Oflell GtU Kn .

HoO.tlli. " '' .l 'f Ko.iVi:
Com dull and easier 1 1 1 vellow . ma

uuau oulet and easier i N'O. 1 White, JNo.
Mixed,

a
J9&
Wmto, lo No. ' do, ioo, 'No.i

Hyo scarce t prlmo (Ue.
,8oPis-Clo- vcr quiet at 9; ill Tlmpthy dullII tafll SO I ri.r.nn.1 Urn V. WX AV.I'roTtslons quletand bartly steady.I.ard qnletj oily rorlnod,BjitlOe.
Hutter dull and weak.Kggs steady lair demand,

troloum qulst.
Whisky ntl

Uvo stock 1'rloes,
moStaA?2rft,f.-K,i"',U)00,P.,,'4,O-

M
1 h'P'

fSS ''1o1kfp,r,Vh,S,,nff'

ewt. good, ft 23 1 Texas shooo. IJJi. V
Kast LiniRTT. Cattle-Uecul- ptg. w hea imarket aotlvo for Rood Kradeaiml dullcommon! prime sliVpplnii.M lo

&oWl7ij.Sffmm0,,'$,MalM'0,'r,',!

flheop-llfiool- pta, f,00 head) market rlu' iprluio.Sfilfji .V)( flr to gooJ, II MailHcommon, liaofflJ.

htook nsritu.Qnoutlons by Hood, MoUrann Co , 11 tn Xors, Lancasior, Pa,
.., HA.f. UM, 3v.H

Michigan central box 01
Now 1ork Central ii1

sr,
Ohio Central .
Del. Lack. Western.... UVA 117HenverA Ulo Orando.... 2l fKrlo.. , jat2 VA
Knnsas A Texas zsj? 21
Lake Hhnro ..,.. loot? a
ChlcAffo N. W com.... 117 1"X 11. 'X
N. N., Unt. A Western.... su M
bt. Paul A Omaha S5
Pacino Mall i'tu
llochester Plllsburgh.. tflii
St. Paul wx !?Toxes Paclllo
Union Pactne 78 TOW
Wabash Common.. so l

Wabash Preferred Sii 8SW
Wost'rn Union Toleirrnnll 7S 7IK
LonlsvllIoA Nashvlllo... 4HN. Y., Cht. A Bt. L.
LohlRb Valloy liyt
LohiKli Navlatlon 45
Pennsylvania M
'teaillnff. 97

. n . .llfr..ls& u. mil i. iif, ...........
noriuorn racmc com... SS Zi'iNorthern Paclflo Pref... 1

Hostonvlllo
Philadelphia A Krlo
Northern Control
UndorRround.
Canaua Boutuorn K'
011 .......................... 111
Poeplo's Paaionuor

new Yorst,
Quotations by Associated Pross.
atocks Irregular. Money uy at IQ2XC.

Now York Central HP
Krlo Uallroad j,
Adams Express n,
Michigan Contra! Uallroad 91
Mlchlian Houtbern Uallroad to
Illinois Coutrat Itallioad 183
Clovolnnd A Pittsburgh Uallroad lisChicago A Hock Island Uallroad 119
Pittsburgh ft Fort Wayne Uallroad ,.133
Western Union Tolourapb Company 7f
Toledo A Wabash
New Jersey Control sr
Now York Ontario A Western 1

I'liltadelpbla.
(Quotations by Associated Press.
Blocks unsettled.

Philadelphia A Erie U. U,
Rorullng Uallroad tfPnnnsylvanla Uallroad csu
Lehigh Valloy llallroatl irlUnllod Companies or Now Jersey 197
Northern Pacific tV'
Northern Paclflo Preforre'l f. :

Northern Central Railroad 0 ,
l.onlirh Navigation Company 4 .
nurniuiwn Luiiruiui..... .......... .,..
Central Transportation Company..,
Plttsb'ir, TltusvlUn A HuHaloIt.lt
LlttloSobnvlkill U&.Uroud

I.ucnl stocxs and llonns
Roperted by J. H, Long,

Par List
vol, :alf.Lanoastor City 8 per cent 1S85... loe 1.50

1800... 100 ll-- i

" 1K... IOC 1

.ftpcrcMnlorSOyoars.. 100 10 )
" Rperet. School Loan.... 100 Hi
" " In lot 30 years.. 100 Id" " In 5 or S) years.. 100 10

e in iu oraj veara. ion 1"
Manbelm borough lotm ,, loe

MtSOULLAMaOCB STOCXB.
Ouarryvlllo It. It ISO ')
MlllorsvUle Street Car 60 J
Inquirer Printing Company BO 'D.75
Oaa l.In.'itniul Fuel Company 15 M
Stevens House (Honda) loe a
Columbia Gas Company 23 :5
Columbia Water Company...... i
Susiiuulianna lion Company.d.... 100
Marlottuilollowwaro loe ..a
Stevens House , M s
Sicily Island so '1
East Uruudywlno a Waynesb'g.... 00
Mlllersvlllo Normal School 1

Northern Markot B0 ins
MtSOULLAMUOns BOMDB.

Duarryvlllo R. It., duo ltm 100 ) i
Roiidlug A Columbia U. lt,,6's 100 i 4
Lancaster Uim Light nud i uul Co.,

duo In lor 'JO yours 100 1130
Lancaster Uaa Light and Fuel Co.,

duo 1B8I1 100 3
EasUirn Aloxket... DO

Western Mivrlcel 60 SI
TURNFIKH BTOOTB.

Illg Spring ft Heaver Valloy fUl I 13
HrtdKoport A Horeshoo 1S .1
Columbia A Chestnut Hill S3 Id
'lolumblaA Washington 23 20
Columbia A Hlg Spring MS IS
Columbia A Miirlutta 23
MaytownA KltzabeUitown 25
UaucastorA K.phrabt 'a
lmcaster A Willow Street 29 it iU
Straauurg A Millport U u
Marietta A Maytowu Vt 00
Marietta A Mount Jov Vt SI
LAnc.,Eilzabntht'nAMtdillel'n 1(0
LancaatnrA Fruttvllla to
Lnncaster A Lltltz 73
LtincoHlurA Wllllamstown... 'S 1 2
Liuieaatvr A Manor... to JJ.10
I.aneasUirA Manholui "St I
Lnncimuir A Marletta.- - in 3
Lancaster A Now Uollaau 1W --3
Laucanlur ASusauebanna. S00 S3

BXHk STOCKS.
First National lian tine
FarmerV National Hank 60 110.73
Fulton National Hank 100 M7.W
Lancaster County National Hanlr.. U) llt'.7J
Columbia National Hank..,., ....... loe l
Christiana National Hunk........... luu lu
Knhrnta National Hank loe litFirst Nutlonal Hank, Columbia..... 100 ur IrsL Nntlonut Uank, strasburg.... 100 ir so
First National Hank Marietta...... 100 J

First National Han .Mount Joy,, loe 13--

Ltlllz National Hank 100 1

M un Uul n National Hank...., luo HI
Union National Hank, Mount Joy. 50 7
New Holland Nail H Dunk 100 1W
Oan National Hank 100 HA

ns
OANIllNtl.

POOR, WHITE & CO.,
BANKERS.

I No. 40 Wall Stroet, Now York.
Drokers and Dealers in Railway and other

securities. RAILWAY 1NVKSTMENT8 a
specialty. In the soleotion and estimate et
which their long connection with "Poor's
Manuel of railroads" gives tbem speolalad
vantages. Correspondence fnvltod and tnqul
rias answered. Deposit aooouuts received and,
Interest allowed. seplt-8nioo- l

SfKUlrlU BIBDIUinB. TUBGItAS'H Kngllsh Roinody. An unlalllnft
euro ter 1m potency, and ail Diseases that
follow loss et Memory, Unlvorssi Loss!
tuilo. Pain in the Hack, Dimness et
Vision, Premature Old Aire, and man?
other dUoaaos that load to Insanity or Con-
sumption and a Premature Grave. Full par
Ucufiixs In our pamplet, whloh we deslro to
send treeby mutltoevery one. The Hpoolflo
Medicine I j sold by all druggists at II per naok.
ago, or six packages ter S3, or will be sent troe
uy mail on mo rooeipt oi vuu wuuu, vj

tbo agent,
A. B. COCHRAN, Druggist,

Nos. 187 and 1S9 Norm Queen street, Lane.
ter, Pa.
On account et oountorreiu,whave adopt-

ed tbo Yellow Wrapper i thoonlygenulne.

aprl!5-lyd- w Huffaio, N. Y ,

TIIW MOTBI..

New Hotel Lafayette,
Uroad and Cbsitnut streets,

PHILADEIiPHIA,
AUEUI0AN AND KUUOPKAN PLAN.

Loeatiou unsurpassed t newly turnlsted and
IrnproTed, with VM rooms, oilers attractions
tuperlor to any hotel in Philadelphia.

i.. U. MALTBV. 1'ioprletor,
sepHmaW&s
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